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ence. Apparently they should beaeaV observes the zoologist. "The
hoop anake. the milk anake' and
the - whin snake are examples.

who Is to welcome you are the
Only ones who seem te make much
difference. If one gets out of this
circle, he might Just as well be
utterly unknown to anyone. '

on board the steamship Berlin,
between Southampton and New
York, February 19, and was
mailed In New York February 27.
Mr. Thompson and Benolt McCros

boys, make up the team of world
debaters of the Unlreraltr of Ore-

gon. They have circled the globe,
excepting only the distance across
the United States, In their tour,
and they are now meeting debat- -

; 72io snake can pat ita taU in

Americana, When a stranger hap-

pens Into a college group at home.
It "la the duty ' of every, 'man in
that group to at least shake hands
with the stranger. In Britain the
president and secretary of the so

its mouth and roll tn the form of

myself in a hotel room, I com-
bined some of the thought InT my
democracy bibliography and pro-
hibition material, stressing the
wise aawa and modern Instances,
and automatically there was
evolved a speech on religion. I
denied the motion that the Influ-
ence of religion Is declining. As

Isoon a hoop, yet many people In the key of Salem, and Jack HempsteadAVERT THOMPSON,fioutlx, Where the hoop snake Urea,
(The above letter was written of Aurora, three Marlon county ing teams in this country. Ed.)ciety together with the committeea believe that it 'can do such

enlightened.
. At Aberdeen we came into Con-
tact with a very democratic com-
munity. Consequently there were
people with whom we could meet
with a common understanding. I
should pay Aberdeen the compli-
ment of being very much lfke an
American community. We upheld
the motion that democracy was a
failure and won by a good ma-
jority.

In the Linen City

trick; As a, matter of fact he la
(Betfeard quite harmless and not at all ag a

.61 of ;; The whip snake is often said

yet, however, I do not know how
the question was finally decided,
since it is against all traditions
for a stranger to be present when
the members of the historical so

to Jum, at people and last them
U to death, with its long tall. No- r... I

snakes and, only--a few lizards use
their tails as a means of offense

Our debate with the University
of Belfast in Ireland was one of 1(1

"or defense. : -
great Interest. Democracy wasxnce. will take, first on

ready, boar ? this Tuesday ' -- "The milk snake gets Its name again discussed. A peculiar thing
as, weU aa its unsavory reputa about British debating la the apil , Marco - e, - wpea . tniAy feature 13 broadcast' over parent Inconsistencies due to the

i t XV, and" associated. N.'.BC, various speakers falling to con
j MAtlons,. bginnlngat '9 .o'clock. ISontiflE'e t5.suit one another. In Belfast the

first speaker, who was a profeseastern standard time, ;v

ciety of Trinity university cast
their ballots.

We shall always remember the
hospitality extended to us In the
British Isles. They! make one feel
quite at home. However, there is
a difference between the hospi-
tality of the British and that of
any such exchange of debates ex-

cept with Oxford or Cambridge.
However, they were glad to grant
us the floor at the meeting of the
society where the rise and fall of
the influence of religion was to
be discussed. Now the historical
society of Trinity university is the

tion from the fact that it Is oiten
found Inv cow barns, a coincidence
that is attributable to its fondness
for; mice rather, than any inclin-
ation, orV ability to milk the cows.
lTMaay northern water snake.,

are erroneously called moccassins
and, are popularly regarded s

sor in the university, supported
democracy on a logical and philo

prof ram" oftllgfci 5. melody
music'; IsUnnonnced, fwltn Craig
Campbell.'; whQ 5 aikncriaani sophical basis. The next speakeryear at The Little Church Afound

y poisonous.' The true moccasin.the. Corner 'In New Tor. City, la
i the Volejbf tenor Ibtet'.. r
r J M17 Cfrmpbel! 1sr. known: to Jn

which Is poisonous, is found omy
in-th- e southeastern part of the
country. It is a near relative of
the copperhead.

aumeTanie sappuy niarile&eoBpfea

denied that democracy ever exis-
ted and therefore could not pos-
sibly be either a failure of a suc-
cess. He was a devout socialist.
The third speaker did not support
either of these assertions, but ra-
ther entertained the audience
with jokes. We won the divi-
sion of the house by an over

oldest debating society In any of!
the British universities, having

o were wed Hby?tsOale Dr.
George" Houghton, at, tuamous
little church . teJihrftweaty.

There was twice the amount of stock that one would expect in
this store and it is going out fast, however there are thousands of
items useful around any home that will be sold at prices to clear
them away in a hurry.

--t raiiacies are mat snakes been founded by Edmund Burke
while he was attending what wasninth gtreet. ' Uder"JDrHourh then known as Trinity college.ton,' the rarabUn Sera-struc- t nm And I was fully unprepared toL became a Testable 2"marfylnf

will. 'pursue human beings and
that they -- can strike more than
their own length. The facts are
that no. snake will intentionally
chase a person and that none can
strike more than three-quarte- rs of
It length."
Vi'Stones' of toads and lizards

aeadquartera? for youig lovers.
speak on the rise and fall of the
influence of religion. In fact, thewno cam-i- n bofhTorTrial.knrt in.
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whelming majority.
And at Dublin

As Hempstead and McCroskey
went on to London, I was bound
to represent the team at the meet-
ing of the historical society of
Trinity university in Dublin. The
society could not debate us, be
cause certain traditions prevented

questions of democracy and pro-
hibition had been the extent of my
expectations for debate In the
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mally talked to hear
gues rattle. For those In- -

who have not looked out
board fence of thei:

yard to see and appro
peoples, and yet who
talk about other- - peo

e the greatest hindrance to
vpeace. I assured the gen- -

that he - who can not see
1 America is lacking in un-idin- g.
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ifc. to Vthe --Pacific Inrconoe of architectural impor

rica. Furthermore
J 'fs;m nebcin-- demand la ; New as fine a surgery as is done in the
t as-- a church soloist.

r.
University of Edinburgh Is done
in Rochester. Minnesota. As for
materialism, I can 'vouch from ex-
perience, if so-call- ed money-grubbin- g

tendencies are materialistic. 9UfrRKAL9
RigJoIborWondertfozzle A

miii, ,iii

that the European hotels at least
are decidedly materialistic in out-
look.

After the debate was over aj
midnight supper was served In the;
student union building. The chair--;
man of the debate retained his1
red robe and acted as toastmaster.
Scotch songs were in order as well!
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beatly than -- any other crea

la the ' - lower, zoological

" Different Style There
The British style of debate is

decidedly different than ours.
Much- - heckling and booing of the
speakers takes place. It is not at

,ajrs Dr..G Klngsley Noble,
or of reptiles and amphibia
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ence Is really Interested In whatjOnsand of perrona'.who ls-..- e-

musum most." of them one Is saying. If one delivers a
dry, uninteresting speech the au-
dience as a rule will sit back and

6m: pu t-- town apparent ly
e!feye that oads give warts.
thejf can live? for; indef Inito

; is without) air of. food' and It 1 11 A. I fll
apparently fall asleep. Before the
final speeches to sum up the ar-
guments are given, there is al
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